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HAIL TO THE CHEFS!
This Veterans Day in the United States, Aramark celebrates all of
our employees who have served in the armed forces, and today we
put the spotlight squarely on our chefs. 

Aramark Salute, the employee resource group for military service
members and veterans, has teamed up with Chef Spotlight to
showcase the stories of our culinarians and to celebrate the diverse
culinary talent we have to offer among the ranks of our military
veterans. 

Here's James Smith (pictured) who, along with a few colleagues,
has a story to share. When he was recruited, it was the Navy that
first suggested he become a chef. He says he didn't know anything
about cooking before that. After 20 years as a Navy chef, he's now
a production manager in Aramark Healthcare.

James's story, and those of other veterans of the U.S. armed forces
now serving in Aramark's kitchens, can be found on the Chef
Spotlight "Meet the Chefs" page.  

Chef Spotlight launched this past January as a way to highlight the
diverse culinary talent within the company and to spotlight our
chefs, the stories they tell through and about the meals they love,
and the impact they've made on Aramark and our guests. 

“Culinary excellence powers Aramark’s hospitality experience and
drives our diverse culinary talent to channel their passion for food,
culture, and heritage,” said Heidi Hogan, who leads Aramark’s
Culinary Development Team. “Chef Spotlight celebrates our chefs,
and everything they bring to the table.”

Salute Chef Spotlight congratulates all Aramark's veteran culinarians. For more from this program,
see the Chef Spotlight and EMPOWER story below. 

OUR PEOPLE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 
Congratulations to these three Aramark employees, recently recognized for their contributions, their
talents, and their commitment to create great experiences. See below to read about Sue, Dwayne,
and Megan—where they are, what they do, why they won, and how they Reach for Remarkable.
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Sue Yost, catering director at Columbus State University (pictured above with her team), was given
the Faculty and Staff Appreciation Award in October by the Campus Alumni Association of Columbus
State. The award is not given out regularly, only when someone’s contributions deserve special
recognition. But Sue was nominated and quickly selected, an honor the Association referred to as
"long overdue."

Sue has been catering director since 2015, and was honored for the outstanding quality and service
she oversees and the deep relationships she has built with her client, the students, the staff, and the
faculty. She has increased satisfaction in the foodservice program and boosted sales and revenue by
50 percent. Congratulations to Sue Yost!

Dwayne Lee, concessions manager at High Point University, received the Kahn Family Extraordinary
Staff Award in October for his tireless and dedicated work at the university.
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There’s much to tell in Dwayne's story, but this quote from High Point University President, Dr. Nido
Qubein, gets to the heart of it:

"Dwayne is a consistent presence at all of our events and is always willing to step up to help out
internally and to help our guests. It wasn’t a part of his job description for COVID-19 meal deliveries,
yet at 11 p.m., he could be found on campus delivering necessary food service items to students."

Want to know more? The High Point University site has a blog post about Dwayne and his work, as
well as that of the other honorees.

Megan Delaney, chef at SAP Dublin, was named Aramark Ireland’s Chef of the Year after a thrilling
live cookoff in early November. The competition came down to seven finalists, who were required to
prepare, cook, and present a 75-percent plant-based main course using seasonal Irish fruits and
vegetables, and a hot dessert using fair-trade chocolate as the key ingredient.

“After a challenging year and a half,” said Derek Reilly, Culinary Director, Aramark Ireland, “it was
great to see our talented chefs back in the kitchen showcasing their culinary skills.”

Here’s more about the chefs, the competition, the judges, and just what Megan made.

Next, Megan will compete in Aramark’s European Chef’s Cup in Prague. 

A CALL FOR ARAMARK'S WOMAN CHEFS 

Chef Spotlight is partnering with the EMPOWER employee resource group. We’ll celebrate Women’s
History Month in March and highlight the contributions of woman culinarians who are paving the way
for future generations.
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All Aramark’s culinarians who identify as women are invited to participate in the celebration and to
share your personal and culinary stories, which will be highlighted across our locations, internally
throughout Aramark, and within the communities we serve.

Want to share a story and a recipe? Get started by downloading the recipe template and photo
release form. Then complete the submission form.

There's more information about Chef Spotlight here. If you have any questions, email Menu
Programs. 

CONGRATULATIONS, HOUSTON TEAMS! 

Congratulations to the Houston Astros, Major League Baseball’s 2021 American League Champions,
who made it to the World Series again. Further congratulations to our Sports & Entertainment team
(shown above, gathered around home plate, celebrating the Astros' victory in the American League
Championship Series) at Minute Maid Park, who were there for every game.

“We got to see our team really shine,” said general manager PJ Saidler. “We had record revenue
numbers and per caps, but beyond all that, fan engagement was phenomenal.”

PJ was in an empty Minute Maid Park last season. Opening Day this year was at half capacity; by
June, they were back to full. “We ramped up very fast,” PJ recalls.

It was a great season, and even at half capacity the fans brought the excitement. The playoffs were
electrifying, but the World Series was in a zone all its own. “It was loud from the moment the gates
opened. The fans were here to cheer and celebrate and have fun.”

Here’s to a great season for two great teams. Just wait till next year! 

VIRTUALLY VOLUNTEER: GIVE AN HOUR! 
Join your colleagues and the City Year Care Force
Team for a virtual, holiday-themed volunteer
opportunity. Dedicate one hour and engage your
creativity, celebrate the upcoming holidays, and
generate a real and positive impact for our
communities.

Find a time that works for you and join your fellow
Aramark employees who fulfill our promise to care,
give, and do, because we're rooted in service.  

Tuesday, December 7 @10am ETSubscribe to our email list.
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Wednesday, December 8 @11am ET 
Wednesday, December 8 @2pm ET
Thursday, December 9 @3pm ET

URGENT: THE RED CROSS NEEDS BLOOD 
The Red Cross recently put out a call to its corporate partners,
making an appeal for blood donations in the United States. There is
an ongoing and desperate need for blood, especially for patients
batting cancer. If you can, please consider giving blood. Find a blood
drive near you.

Aramark has a long history of working with the Red Cross, last year
donating 250,000 masks for staff to wear during blood drives. And
blood drives are a big part of our support as well.

During this shortage, the Red Cross is even giving away Amazon gift cards to anyone who donates
before November 23. Make an appointment here and learn more.  

SOCIAL MEDIA SNAPSHOT 

This week on our social channels, we're reminiscing about all the "cheezin'" we did on National
Sandwich Day, celebrating the great support of the Special Olympics by the Aramark Run Club, and
noting one of our own leaders' joining the Board of the American Heart Association. Way to go, Bart!

Share Aramark’s good news on your social channels. These highlights are just a few of the great
things we're doing! 

CORONAVIRUS RESOURCES 
Continue to check this page on aramark.net for ongoing updates. If you need help or guidance,
please submit this form. 
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